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BEFORE TE:E RAILROAD COMr.a SSION OJl TEE STATE OF CALIFOENIA 

~UINCY CEAUBER OF COMMERCE, ) 
J 

Co:np::,ain~ t. J 
) 

ve. ~ ~ 
~'ES'l:EJ?N UNION TELEGRAPH Cm&~ 

a corporation, ) 
) 

Defendant. ) 
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Ca.se No. 378., 

SUFPI.EMEUTAL OPINION JJ.."D ORDER 

The compla.:i.l:t in this cane wso filed on MArch 23, 1913,.:·'~ 

and ~e~cafter ~ public hearing waD held, by the Co~iscion in the 

to~~ o~ ~uincy on ~ay ,27, 1913. The compla.int alleged that the 

defendant, V!estc%':1. Union 'l'elegra.ph Comp'o.ny, had no of!i,ce in 

Q,uir.c;r, tha.t the town W3.S without telegraph terv:!.ce with ·the out

~1d.e wor~d. except ove:::- the line of the California Clld Oregon ~ele-' 

graph Company by·way of Susanville ond Reno, and that the people 

of ~uinc:r we~e su"ojected to a d.ouble toll over that line to Rono' 

~d thence ove~ tne Weotcrn Union lince. ~e compl:l.int Pl":l.Ys, 

that the defendcnt be re~uircd to eztablian 3n ot!ice in ~u1ncy 

and to construct a line thence to ~r3ton, a distance o! approx

imately four or tive ':liles, for connection at that point with" t:b.c 
""'1 • 

detc~dantts tra.nseor.t:!.nent~l lincc. 

The Q,uincy t/este::-:o. R::.ilway Company operate2 3. railroad 

'betv(een ~~incy ::.nd :Mo.r~ton ~d in connection with thio railro~d 

it also o-v:ned 3Jlci operated a grounded telephone line 'betweentheze 

point$. Subsequent to. ~e filing o! thin complaint, the de!end-

ant arranged with the r~ilroad co~p~y to tranQnitteleer~c by, 

telephone "etween Q,uincy a~d ~rstor.a. over thi0 telcphone line, 

the-co ::.ea~ageo to be tr:mo!errea. ~t Mn-roton to Dlld !rortJ.'the\Vect-

ern Union linec to deztinati~n. 
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this oenice \":0.::: attacked. on the eround th=.t it wa:::; cubject to 

interruption .:-.nd lack of privacy due to the preocnce ot certain 

telep~onc,; which. were connected at inter:nedio.te po:!.nto to' thio 

line and to the fact that the telephone in ucc for tb10 purpozo 

i~ the r~ilway co~p~yTG of'fice in ~uincy wac loco.ted in an open 

rooc v~iCh wac accc30ible to the public,and~ therefore, without 

privacy. 

!he defendant admitted theoe allee~tionG to be tr~e and 

agreed to inotall a sound proof booth in the railway companY'g 

office o.t ~uincy to inoure ,rivacy at that pOint,and, in conjunc

tion Wltn ~c r~ilway company, to reconstruct the line between 

~uincy and ~roton, but objected to ~intaining a ceparate ott1ce 

it:. the town. O:l the grot.Uldo th.:l.t the o.va11o.bl(~ revenue 'VIaz insu!:f'i-

cient to justify the cxpenoe incide:lte.l to the operation 0-:: an 

independent agency_ 

In view of the f~ct~ dioclozed at the hearing, it did 

not ap~ear that the Wcotern union !elesro.ph Co~pany ehould be re-

c.~ircd to eotabliCh ~. aSe~cy at thio point, b~t it wao apparent 

~~t the service sho~ld be im~roved • ... On June 5, 1913, the Co~ 

:i=~io~ re~dered its decision ~itti~g the de!end~t to =ake 

thereafter !or ~ ino,ection to 'be ~de by the Co~o:ionand· it 

these i:c.pro\"'e:n.ents were found t.o be ad.equate and cs:tiz'f.:l.cto,ry the 
co:nplaint chould be d.isnUe:led, but, it not, that o.n o~rdcr be ente:,,

ed. req,u1rin.g ouch iI:lprovemcnta 'ln ~d.d.1tion to -;hose vol~t:l.ri1y 

r::.ade ac t;o,c Cocmi coion should :rind neceosary.· 

On ~ren 30, 1914, the del"en~~t notified the CO~i~0ion 

that the telephone line between ~uincy and Mar3ton had been recon

structed ~~d re:oved :f'ro~ the highway whi~ it fo~erly occupied 

to the railway' company'o right of way 3nd thn.t, the r~ilw~y company 

h~d. reconctructed ~d enlarged its ~uincy office, whi~ l~ttcr im-. 

provemen.t the d.ete:c.d.o.."'lt consid.er::: obv:i.ateo the neceezity for the 

incto.llation of a. oou.nd. proot booth. 'Xhe Commi::sion ie" therefore, 
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~Dke~ to make the incpcctlon and to dicmisc the compl~i:t. 

)~ incpection was accordingly ~de by the Commi$o10n'c 

telephone e~ert 3nd it W~3 found t~t the telephone line referr

ed to hac been subctantially rebuilt and tnat by ztrineing an 

additional wire it hac been converted into ~ metallic circuit. 

Service over th1$ line is now free fro: interruption since the 

stationo !or.merly connected betwee.n ~uincy and Marston have been 

re.:oved,and tran~iscion is ~zo satisfactory. It wa$ o.lso !ound 

that tne railw~y company hac provided n public waiting room ~p~rt 

:fro: -:hz.t in ..... hich tae telephone io locnted o.nd, cince the public 

no longer has ~cce=s to the roo: from wAiCh meseagec are telephoned, 

privacy no longer requires that a booth be inotalled. It is a.l:.;o 

~pparent that, at the railway co:panyts agent actc also ~o agent 

for the telegraph compo.ny, it is p03z1ble to render better zerviee 

to both comp&nic3 without the use of ~ booth. 

T.ae complain~t. however. has objected to a di~iz&31 of 

the eo~pl~int giving. as a ~ea~on for this oojection, that a rep-

rczcntative of the telegraph company had prOmised that teleer~rJl 

in3t~entc would be inctalled and used in pl~ce of the telephone 

intran~ittine me3zages and that. therefore. it dhoUld be re~uired 

either to do this or to pl~ce the booth. Notwithztand1ng this 

protest of co~lainant, it i~ not apparent that adequacy of oorvice 

requires the in~t~llation either of telegraph inctrumentc or o~ ~ 

'booth, but. on the contrary,. it 'a.ppears tho.t the defen&!.nt. in 

conj~ction with the railway co:pany, taving ~~c these improve

mento, has done all that it can be reaconably required unde= the 

circ~ztanceg to do to meet pre cent requiremento. 

:l:hc following order ie. therefore, recommencled. 

ORDER ..... ~ .... --
Co:plaint havi:g been filed with th1a Commiaeion by the 

Q,uincy Cha::.ber o'! COIllmerce o~ Q,uincy, :?lumac County, Cali:t"oX'llia, 

complainant. va. Western Union Tele5r~ph Company. a p~blic utility 



CO=po=~tion. de!end~t. ~leging th~t the defendant company haz no 
, , 

ott:i.cc in the to\\'ll of Q,uincy; th::l.t 'the G:l.id town i~ without tele-
, 

grap~ eocmunication with tne outside world eave and except over the 

line of the California ~d Oregon Telegraph Co:psny by wuy o~ Sucan
I 

ville z.nd Reno. oubjeeting the people 0'£ Q,uiney to 3. d.ouble ~oll 

for teleer~ph service; th~t tne de~en~t comp~y has rc!uced to 
, . 

conotruet ~d ~i~tain a teleg~aph line into ~uincy. and ~skine 

that the Commizcicn take sueh Gtepe as may be neceoz:J.r,y to secure 

to= the people o~ ~uincy improved telegraph fccilitiec; and ~ pub-

lic hea.ri::lg having 'beer. held thereon, and. the de!cndtu'lt, ;W:estcX'Xl 

union Telegraph Co~any having arranged wi~ the Q,uiney Western 

P~ilway Company to tran~it telegraph me3~ages by'telephono between 

~uiney and ~ston, thereby 'bringing about a reduction of 50% in 

the r~tc theretofore ch~reed tor telegraph cervice; and certain . 
other improvemento having been ~e ir. the telephone line between 

~u1ncy and MA~oto~ 3nd in the railway comp~y!o ot!iec at ~uincy. 

as more ~pecifieally referred ~o in ~e Opinion acco~p~ying this 

order: ~d ~ incpection having been ma.dc as provided in the Co~: 

m1oo10n'c DeciGion No. 702 hercto!o~e rcn~cred on ~une 5, 19lZ; 

nnd the improv~ents herein rotcrred to h~vins been found to be 

adeq~te nnd oatisfactor.y, 

r:: IS EE~Y ORDERED: Tha.t the complo.int here1n be and 

i~ ~ereby 10 di~1$sed without p~ejudice. 

The fo~egoine Opinion and Order 'are hercb,y a.pproved and 

ordere~ filed ac the Opinion and Order of t~e Railroad Co=mio~ion 

of the state of C~litornia. 
".; 

D~ted at San ~rcncioco, california, this ~~ ~y of 

June, 19l4. 

COllml.iGS1oners. 


